Cheyenne Heritage Quilters

Patchwork Update
NOVEMBER 2018
Dedicated to encouraging and broadening quilter creativity, sharing
quilting knowledge, exhibiting quilting accomplishments and
contributing to the community

NOTE FROM OUR PRESIDENT Note from Mary Ellen Little
Here it is, November already, and the holidays are officially on our radar. Many of us have lists, ideas,
supplies, maybe even finished projects for gifts or decorating. On November 17th, we will have a sew day
at the library. We have the Cottonwood room at the library from 10:00 to 3:00. There will be
announcements and “show and tell”, but otherwise there is plenty of time for you to work on your own
projects. There will be no official lunch time. Lunch is on your own, either brown bag or go out to get
some food. If you want to bring snacks to share, I’m sure they would be welcome.
THERE WILL NOT BE A MEETING ON NOVEMBER 19 TH.
The position for Vice President for Programs has been filled. Thank you to Di Wilsey-Geer and Carole
Gardner for filling the position. We will also have a new newsletter editor. Linda Brunner will be taking
over in January. Thank you Linda. There are still opportunities to be the Greeter or New Member
Chairman.
We voted on the meeting format for the next year. There was discussion on two options. The first was to
have only one meeting per month. The second option was two meetings per month, one with a program
and one being an open sew type meeting. Members voted for the second option, keeping two meetings
per month. The new Board will work out the details.
See you all on Saturday for Sew Day.

. mlittle71@bresnan.net 631-9522

Mary Ellen Little

Celebrating Talking Quilts
CHQ Christmas Party 2018
Monday, Dec 3rd 6:30-8:30pm
Dinner is served at 6:45pm with a menu of Soup and breadsticks or
crackers, salads and desserts. Signup sheet will go around at the
Nov. meetings or you can contact Daenette More 307-220-3794 with
your offering.
Show and Tell: Christmas quilts and Talking quilts (a talking quilt is
a quilt with words on the front, or in the quilting)Row by Row quilts
will be on review as well.
Exchange: Mini Talking Quilts (and NO we are not playing Right and
Left passing game) If you do not have any panels of words such as:
“Maxine Says” or “Inspirational Quotes”
Then you can
pick a small panel to finish into a talking quilt (put batting, backing
and binding plus small amount of quilting or embellishment if
desired) or a pillow, or bag or whatever at one of the Nov. Meetings
for $.50.
Quilting Bingo: with some of the prizes being quilt hangers for your
small talking quilts among other things.

Merry Christmas!!
Daenette More

TREASURER'S SUMMARY REPORT:
Oct. Income =
0
Oct. Expenses = $415.86
Any club member wishing to see a full financial report may contact me and I will email a
copy to you. If you do not have internet access, I will be happy to print out a copy for you.

Cathy James, Treasurer

Quilts of Valor: Quilts of Valor will be meeting
the first Tuesday of November and December at 9
at Our Savior Lutheran Church on east Dell
Range.
For more information call Marilyn at 635-9246 or
email mlanham@bresnan.net

Community Quilts
Over the past 18 months CHQ has
distributed 63 bed-sized quilts to the
following organizations.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Family Promise, 19
Comea Shelter, 10
Safehouse, 8
CASA 3
Needs 9
Red Cross 4
Unaccompanied Students
Initiative, 10

This does not count all the Quilts for Laramie
County Kids that have been donated. Great
work everyone!
LIBRARY SEW: Cathy James

Everyone is welcome to come sew and
socialize on the last Tuesday of the month at
Laramie County Library, Willow Room, which is
on the first floor, at 1 pm until 4 pm. We will
meet on November 27, 2018. We will NOT
meet in the month of December due to the
Christmas and New Year Holidays

Submitted by Sue Frerich

CHQ BOARD 2018
President...............Mary Ellen
Little President Elect......Open

ATTENTION BOARD
MEMBERS:

Past President.......Rose Slatten
Vice President........Linda Price
Secretary................Mary Jo Hamilton
Treasurer................Cathy James
Librarian ………... Joyce Holub
Greeter...................Donna Fisher

No Board meeting in
November. Next board
meeting will be December
10th, time and place to be
announced.

Hostess: …………. Daenette More
New Members.......Jo Ellen Mass,
Newsletter.............Marcia Stewart
Advertising............Judy Gilmore

2018 Quilt Club Programs
November 17
(Saturday)
November 19
December 3
NOTE

A Saturday Sew day like we enjoyed in the Spring
NO Meeting
Christmas Party
If anyone has some ideas, please contact a board member with your ideas or
suggestions.

Note from The Current
Newsletter Editor

I just want to say I wish your all a Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year. It was
a lot of fun.
I will still be posting my Ad in the CHQ
and State Guild and keeping my
membership dues active.
I wish Linda Brunner the best in filling
the position. I enjoyed working on the
newsletter and with all those who
participated in sending in their
information to me to publish in the
newsletter.
Marcia Stewart

LAST Group of Maryln Lanham Trunk Show.

+
2019 Board Members
President...................................Cathy James
President Elect………..,,…………. Open
Vice President for Programs…Di Wilsey-Geer & Carole Gardner
Past President........................Mary Ellen Little
Secretary.................................Neoma White
Treasurer.................................Char Nolan
Greeter.......................................Open
New Member Chairman………Open
Librarian…………………...... Joyce Holub
Social Committee... …….. Deb O’Grady and Mary Jo Hamilton.
Challenge Activity ………...Jo Ellen Mass and Helen Jarvis
Newsletter Editor..................Linda Brunner
Advertising............Judy Gilmore

REMINDER:
THERE WILL NOT BE A MEETING ON NOVEMBER 19 TH

General Club Information
Guest Policy

Show & Tell Guidelines

Please invite friends to attend meetings. All skill levels
and non-quilters are welcome. Non-members may
attend two meetings. On the third and subsequent
meetings, the non-member must pay $2.00 unless
membership dues are paid. If a guest speaker is
scheduled, all guests are asked to pay a $5.00 fee

Show one or more finished projects. Share information
regarding each piece. Feel free to ask for critique or
input. Show & Tell items will be displayed for everyone
to view and enjoy during break

Advertisements & Articles for Newsletter
Ads and articles must be quilt, craft or sewing related.
They must be
“copy”
ready. The newsletter editor is not responsible for
typing your information. Email articles, questions or
advertisement artwork by the first Tuesday of each
month to the newsletter editor.
Cost for advertisements is: ¼ page 3 ½ x 4.5 $10.00

Cell Phones
We ask that cell phones be silent or off, and that
emergency conversations be held out of the meeting
room.

Meeting Schedule

Meeting Location:
First United Methodist Church (located at 108 E 18th
Street (between Warren & Central Avenues) Please park
in the lot on the north side of the church (Enter from
Central or 19th street) and use the North door into the
building.
Our meetings begin at
7:00 p.m. Someone is
usually at the church
by 6:30 p.m. before
each quilt meeting for
those of you that would
like a little more time to
visit with each other.
Your help with setting
up and taking down is
greatly appreciated.

We meet at 7 p.m. the first and third Mondays of most
months. Doors open at 6:30 p.m. Please feel free to
come early and help set up or to socialize.
We meet only the first Monday of December and the
third Monday of June, July and August. Meetings often
include some type of program event or featured quilter,
as well as show & tell and access to our library.

Find us online at chquilters.org

Cheyenne Heritage Quilt Guild
P O Box 21194
Cheyenne, Wy 82009

